
who were present granted the pope the
speclst Indulgence which they have the
privilege of conferring. Then came the
touching prayers for a passing aoiil and
part of tli- - gospel, the Lord's passion.

Aa ilia Inat enrds died away all fell on
their knar. The pontiff, raising his almost
tra i.pnrent flngrra with a feeble effort,
pronounced l: scarcely audible words his
benediction on the sacred college and on
all present and sank back on the pillows.

There was scarcely a tearless eye In the
whole assemblage, the sobs of the pope's
relatives being plainly heard. Deep al-

ienee' fell, only broken now and again by
a murmured prayer or a, pious ejacula-
tion.

' Maasoaal Admits Fears.
Dr. Mazzonnl admitted this afternoon on

Ms return from consultation at Pope Leo's
bedside that the situation this time Is cer-
tainly grave. In view of the great age of
the patient, and his state of extreme weak
ness. However, the case la not yet desper-
ate, especially with a man having such an
unexpected reserve of energy and vitality,
which at the age of M la Indeed
Ing.

The exact definition of Jhe pope's illness
is senile adynamic pneumonia, but his
ho'lnese has not the least Idea that he la
attacked by any organic disease. In fact,
he wa not In bed when I went to the vat-lea-n,

but was seated In his usual armchair,
where I am accustomed to see him every
time f visit the palace. He believes the
oppression on his chest and the accom-
panying difficulty of breathing are merely
the results of extreme weakness.

As soon as he saw me, his holiness re-

peatedly requested me to turn my attention
to the best means of restoring hla strength,
which he said was all he required, except
a little fresh air. Now and then the pope
has recourse to his habit of snuff-takln- g,

saying he finds It most refreshing.
His weak pulse and his short and irregu-

lar breathing,, gradually approaching to
gasping, are the only external symptoms of
any serious nature; but, as I said before,
the pope this morning was full of! spirit,
and would not take a grave view of hla
own ease. When I left him hla holiness
said:

" 'Come again soon. I will try to give
you a better reception." "

His condition at 10 tonight though grave,
la not so serious as lata this afternoon.
Dr. Laponnl administered camphor-caffein- e

through the mouth as one experiment of
Injection did not prove successful, Pope
Leo saying he could, not bear It.

Dr. Matzonl and Dr. Laponnl now think
the danger of a catastrophe occurring dur
ing the night has been averted. Indeed,
they hope that unless the heart falls they
will be able to keep their august patient
alive for a few days longer, especially If
ha will only consent to follow their pre
scriptions.

It la stated that owing to the serious
Illness of the pope the proposed visit of
King Victor Emanuel has been postponed
Indefinitely.

The ' gravest Indication of the serious
condition of the pope Is that Dr. Laponnl,
on going home after having spent the
night at the Vatican, Informed his family
that he would not again return home until
the disease had resulted one way or the
ether, and that on his return the doctor
took with him his evening dress, which,
according to etiquette, he will have to put
en Immediately after the death of the
pope, should hla Illness terminate fatally.

The pope calmly gave directions con
earning hla last wishes this morning. .

tn the portion of the loggia of Rapphael,
adjoining the papal apartraonts, were the
families of Count Rlccardo Peccl tuid
Count Moroni, the pope's nephews.

'" Vsist l Inee ta j laeaay. y

The excitement and perturbation which
prevails within the Vatican la Intense,
While the Illustrious patient lies In a quiet
chamber . assiduously and affectionately
watched and attended by hie, favorite phy-

sician end. hlg trusted valet, the rest of .the
vast 'palace is in a state it continual un
rest. "

Telegrams are following each other In
quick succession from foreign powers, high
church dignitaries or Individuals, and are
being read and answered ty a busy staff
of secretaries. Carriages are driving up

to the court of 8t. Damasus, on
which the apartments of the pope open.
Ecclesiastical dignitaries of various ranks
are standing In anxious crowds about the
doors of the palace In the hope of obtain
Ing the lateat news. All aorta and condl
tiona of men are waiting about the doors
or In the vast plaasa In front of St. Peter's

- seeking scraps of Intelligence. .

The8w's guards. In their brilliant black,
rea ana yeiiow unuorms, are pacing tip
and down before the portals, receiving the

Ask
:

Your
Doctor 1

He will tell you
That barley -- malt is a

half-digest-
ed food, as good

as food can be.
That hops are an. ex-

cellent tonic.
That the little alcohol in

tecr only 8J4 pet cent- -is
an aid to digestion.

But Purity
is Essentia

Put he will tell you that
beer must be. protected
from germs, and brewed
in absolute cleanliness.

He'll say, too, that age!
is important, for age brings j

perfect fermentation.
Without it, beer ferments
on the stomach, causing
biliousness. -

Schliti beer h brewed with all
precautions. It it the recog-
nized standard all the world
over, because of. iu purity.
AitJor lis tlrrw$n Butt itng. gv- -

Phnnatll. Oalti Bruta , w a. Oatkha. I yV.
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eager Inquiries with their customary Im-

perturbable calmness.
Prepares for Temporary Relga.

Cardinal ttreglla Dl Santo Btefano first
sent his secretary this morning to inquire
and look for the aarlment which he. In

his capacity aa Camerllngo, will occupy
after the demise of ths pope, when he will
take the reins of the pontifical power dur-
ing tho Interregnum. Later the cardinal
himself went to the Vatican and had a
long conversation with Cardinal Rsmpolla.
It seems that Cardinal Oreglla will choose
aa Ms apartment the rooms next to the
hall In which the pope usually receives
the congratulations ot cardinals and which
Is called the Loggia de Raphael, after the
pointer. i

Many of the members of the diplomatic
corps called today on Cardinal Rsmpolla,
Including the French ambassador, all anx-

iously asking for the latest news. Bafon
von Rothenham, the Russian minister.
showed Cardinal Rsmpolla a telegram from
the German emperor expressing his ma-
jesty's deepest regret at learning of the
pontiff's Illness and the hope ot a speedy
recovery, and asking to be Informed by tele
graph about hla condition.

Cardinals Oottl, prefect of the propa
ganda, and. Lletro, the prodatary, both had m

long Interviews with Cardinal Rampolla.
A fact algnlflcant of the anxiety pervading

the officials at ths Vatican aa well at the
sacred college la that the Marqula Sao-chet-

the high steward of the palace,
with hla son as coadjutor, and

Mannuccl, who directs the tem
poral affairs of the Vatican, are continu

ity In attendance, the last named having
the responsibility of ths preparations for
ummonlng a conclave In the event of the

pope's death.
Mgr. Plfferl, the Augustlnlan monk who

holds the office of confessor to ths pontiff,
and Cardinal Seraflno Vannutelll, the grand
penitentiary, have been requested to keep
themselves In readiness to be called should
Pope Leo's Illness take a still more serious
turn.

Momentarily Expect Death.
BRUSSELS, July 8. --The Catholic organ,

La Vlrgtleme Sieclehas, received the fol-
lowing telegram from Rome:

The death as-on- of Pom Lo haa anded.
His demise may be expected at any mo-
ment. The last sacraments have been
administered.

GIBBONS WILL GO TO ROME

tarts fop Eternal City as Sooa as
Death Is At-aoiar- el,

WE8TMINSTER, Md., July
Gibbons, who Is enjoying a few days' rest
at Herbert Shrlver. when shown dispatches
telling of the pope' condition, said:

This news brings profound sorrow. Tou
mav say that in the event of the death of
His Holiness I shall start Immediately for
Rome because I honor him for his great-
ness, esteem him for his goodness and love
him for himself and for hit great kind
ness to me.

ENDEAVORERS FLOCK WEST

Dearer Prepares for Twenty-Fiv- e

Tktuail Visitors to Big;

Teat Convention.

DENVER, Colo.. July En
deavor hosts have already begun to as'
aemble and from now on until next Thurs
day, when the International biennial Con
ventlon will open, large delegations from
all parts of the country will arrive dally,

Nearly 2,000 Denver people hart been
working for weeks to Insure the success ot
the coming convention, and plana have been
mad to . car (or SDJXX) visitors, ', tfcotign
hardly so many are expected.

Fifteen acres of ground near the city
park have been set aalde aa a convention
camp,' where the general meeting will be
held In a large tent christened "Tent En
deavor," which will give seating room for
10,000 people. The big tent 1 surrounded
by smaller tents and the entire grounds
will be brilliantly lighted with electricity,
Seventeen churches will be thrown open to
tho Fndeavorers a the state headquarter
during tho convention.

j ne opening session win oe held on
Thursday afternoon, following a meeting
ot the trustees, at which offleera for the
ensuing two year will be elected.

Rev. Dr. Francis N. Clark, who organised
the first Christian Endeavor society at
Portland. Mo., on February S. 183L will be

president, apd William Bhaw
treasurer. The present secretary is Van
Ogden Vogt, who was chosen by the trus
tees only a few month ago to succeed
John Willis Bner.

President Clark will formally open the
convention, and addresses of welcome will
be delivered by Governor Peabody for th
state. Rev. Robert F. Coyle for the churches
and 'William E. Sweet, chairman for the
committee of 1903. The song service wilt be
under the direction of Prof. W. J. White
man.

On Thursday evening President Clarke
will read his annual address, after which
a platform reception will be held. by the
officers, trustees and state presidents.

The four daya following will be crowded
with religious services, missionary rallies
and addresses on topics of Interest to mem-
bers of th society by prominent clergy
men ana other Christian workers from all
parts of the country. The official program
gives an honored place to Cliuco Ogawa of
Japan, who will officially represent the En- -
deavnrers of that kingdom.

There has been a steady increase In
Christian Endeavor membership this year.
ana there are now more than M.000 so-
cieties, some of which are In, India. Japan,
China, Norway and other remote coun
tries.

A Hart Raver Maris
After Porter's Antiseptlo Healing Oil la ap-
plied. Relieves P4n Instantly and heals at
the aarae time. For man or beast. Pnee Bo.

WOULD SMASH SMELTER TRUST

ladeaeadeat Mlaera Negotiate far
Everett Plaat, Now Owaed

by Reakefeller.

TACOMA. Wash., July . (Special Tele-
gram.) Agents are negotiating the sale ot
the Everett smelter. Jonn D. Rocke-fellor'- t.

It will pass under the control
ot Independent miners of eastern Washing-
ton. Idaho and Montana, wno are anxious
to break away from the American Smelting
ar.d Refining company, known aa the
Bmelter trust.

The Everett smelter was built twelve
years apo by Rockefeller, following his
purchase of the Monte Crlsto mines from
Ielgli Hunt, row psrtn' of the Korean
emperor In the development of Korean gold
mines. Both mlnee and amelter have been
a white elephant to Rocneieller. who la
said to have expended over 11,000,000 cn
them more than they brought In.

Monto Crlsto ores were found to be base.
requiring the most expensive treatment to
extract the precious n stale from them,
thus making the margin of profit Small.

jne acnia smelter nas been the moat
successful of any In the west since It pessed
under tne control, several years ego, of
D. O Mills and associates, owners of nu-
merous mining properties In Alaska and
Idaho. This fact haa encouraged Charles
Sweeney, a mining man or Spokane, who
heads the syndicate now negotiating for the
liverctt smelter.

Swim and he In the swim at Courtland
Beach. Suits all else.
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DEDICATE THE NEW CHAPEL

Governor Mickey Makes an Expended Ad- -
drew to the Oonvio'.s.

CHANCELLOR ANDREWS ALSO TALKS

Masle Is Provided for the Oeca.lon
and a Large Number of Officials

and Visitors Attend the
Services.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July The new

chapel at the state penitentiary was for
mally dedloated with religious service this
morning, some 260 visitors participating In
the exercises. In addition to the 800 con-

victs. Warden Beetner was, of course, mas-
ter of ceremonies, while the services ete
directed by Dr. George W. Martin, chap- -

Iain of th Institution. Governor Mickey I

rnii a , - a . , An. I
" I' KUUI CM IIU V. II VI I

drews delivered the dedicatory address and
performed the dedication.

The new chapel is fifty feet In width and.. . . ... . . . .im long, u is comfortably rurnisnea
with movable chairs, a platform Duffle, c, J., concurring special-wit- h

leather up- - Williams Miles, to... . I Ifv rienli.il: nnlnlon hv C. ;

pTim. fu P Twere disposed about room
augment Its cheerful aspect and a number.., ... . .... .nr v. i .1 - i. i a ,l.' .'!Piano gave a touoh of elegance to
urroiuidlngs.
Only those who arrived Drior to 10 a. m.'were permitted to enter, as the doors were

ciosed promptly at that hour, much to the
chagrln and itiuiMuiinim.) .ki,t inn
oeonia h . m..-.- .
through the barred doors during the two
ensuing hours with remarkable paUence
and determination.

The program opened with a march by
Miss Lure Beemer, preceding the.lnvoce
tlon. Marls Mickey, daughter ot ?" r"Y,rffdi, col- -1 C.;i.k pUno i0,- - nd I!Prof. F.

Orand Ancieni
vorkmen reversed.
c.: Barge, reversed, puf- -

fie C: reversed. Duf- -
a. u.u A- -

Stuff conducted the
lesson. Mrs. Lillian Bobbs Helms sang a
vocal selecUon, and after her there was a
song Dy the choir Jmprovlsed for th

on. --rayer Dy Prof. Btuff was followed
b, another pl.no by Miss Mickey.

uovernor Mickey spoke on the subject of
Character Building." tailing as his text

the scriptural quotation, "Mark the perfect J
Iraan. Behold the upright.

The foundation one charactef, said
IP" "l?.vor.5or' 18 " th oul.' Thethoiights that we think and tho deeds thatwe Aa are the stones with which we build,
C thB thoughts are, ao will theoe. ir they are hlch and nohle tho ii,im.
ing will stand firm and solid, but If low and
vnsuai it wui soon totter and fall.' There I

' " " wuito i wiarK vq cairyourattention: .
1. The blood follow the thought For ex- -

ample, take a volumometer, fill tt withWaler and place the hand thuraln. Kn
concentrate the mind upon that hand andgradually tne sensitive scale records thenow of blood that forces Its way Into the
hnic.on --a..- - .""""ul'- - Dupwtnat I strike the keys of a Diana for fif--lteen minutes riuv for .u mfinih.
. r .no hiuct:io bu uhkw,
fcn.a not only Is this finger affected, but the

i.ui uiim gains in rtrcngtn hy the re-peated action of thla on rinvar. mwexamples are plentiful, such as the farmer,
I. Diacasmrcn, snowing.la., .no a.utiuna we penorm determine toestructure of our
J. Structure determines action The timecornea eventually but surely when" the struc- -

l"T" ,tJl7r .hv bu!"; 'he. habits we
tL. mf B,fr or

our actions and our destinies.as we have trained the muscles of ourbOd so will thav rannlra rarl.l. Him v.
As we have cultivated the different senses

funJSS? WUI they B0Vr' "n th"- -

WaV formVapVet'lteVfor. . in- -
(! KUtllil nlinr. th. n. , I

..." 'r."'" VIV'T"
kiiu jimnn us ajavea inaeea.

AS we have' experienced good or evil
thoughts, so will the brain cells be formed.
ana.'onoe rormea. it is so often an lnsur--
Liouhtabla task to effaca them.

Many a good tnan las been found a vic-
tim of temptation, not because he has beenleading a dual life, but some hid
den force which has been latent for years
Is suddenly aroused to action and seises
mm at an unguaraea moment.

"Thoughts Are deedn and may become
crimes." These words Were uttered by
Judge Gary In a opeech made shortly after
tnat rearrul uaymarket riot In Chicago.

And on the other hand we might say
that thoughts are deeds and may become
noble actions. The Bible ssys, "As a man
thlnketh In his heart, so is he."

lallaeace ot Heredity.
ISomeone has said that to raise, a chIM

right you should begin 100 years before It

raent. The importance of hereditary in-

fluences cannot be While
these Influences are susceptible of correc-
tion where they are wrong, and of perver
sion where they are right, still the law ot
heredity as a general thing noitia good,
and vou can ret a very satisfactory Index
pi the character of most people by atudy--

old saying Is that "As the twig 1 bent the
tree's Inclined." ana so It is that Inherited I

tendencies very largely shape the destinies
0It. .J ..aX..,. hn...h h.t h.h an
of us, young and old, are building character
which will De a aominani xoroe iuu years or

us more careful In the details of our own
lives, more circumspect in an our acts.
more desirous of doing the Master's will
and following In his steDS. the only correct
lit which has ever been placed before
man for his guidance. Truly. "None of us
llveth to himself and no man dleth to hlm- -

If."
Governor Mickey spoke of the difference

between character and reputation, and
pointed out how essential It Is that we cul-

tivate those qualities which tend toward
the formation of desirable character and
the possession of which distinguishes true
manhood and womanhood. He dwelt upon
the Importance of Industry a a foundation
stone upon which character 1 built, sobri-
ety, honesty and the force of early In
fluences, incidents In the lives of .Lincoln,
Grant and othere of the natlon'a great
were detailed to establish their possession
of the essential of character given above.

Man aad His Impulses.
Chancellor Andrews' address, which re

lated to man Ms Impulses, elicited to a
marked degree the attention of the pris-
oners. It was delivered In a manner well
calculated to charm their attention, and
was followed by a solo by Clark Oberlles.
Warden Beemer thereupon presented the
chapel to Its new uses and Chancellor An-

drews fulfilled the dedication. Miss Mickey
gave another piano selection the choir
terminated the exercises.

The dedicatory exercises have been de
for soms time by the failure of the

furniture ordered for It to arrive. Most of
the state officers attended the exercises
and remained to dinner with the warden
and his family. The "warden's offices were
removed Into the new administrative struc-
ture. In the rear of which the chapel Is
located, yesterday. They are, of course,
on the main floor. Above them are the
living apartments of the warden, which
have been furnished with a considerable
degree or in me
are the private kitchen of the warden, the
larger kitchen for the guards' mess, and
back of It the dining room for the con
victs, which Is Just below the chapel.

William Rhea was permitted to enjoy the
exercises with the reet of the convicts and
Was the center Of observation. He waa

Into the crowded room by two
and listened to the addresses with

stoical Interest. It Is understood that he
la prepared to die. and the attaches of the

think that he duplicate
the fortitude evinced by Nelgenflend, and
Will from the scaffold on the evils
Of Intemperance end vicious company.

a.re. Ca.rt Pr.eeedl.ae.
McBride against Whlttaker, motion for

recall of mandate and for Judam.nl denied;
Douglua county against Moorea, rehearing

First National bank of Madison
agalnat Tomnklna, rehearing denied; John-So- u

against Winston, motion for rehearing

denied; t'nlon t. R. eomnanv against How- -

erd county, reheartna allowed; Hackney
acatnat Ilargrenvea Hros.. rehearing al-

lowed; Ittner Brlrk company against Ell-lin- n,

rehearing denied; Portsmouth Bavins.
blink Omaha. rehearing denied;
Vila e an Inn Grand Inland K ecinc ligiu
and l'owr company, rehearing denied;
Merchants' snd Manufacturers' Mutual In-
surance rompanv against Baker, rehearing
denied; Tunnlcllffe agilnat Knx, rehearing
denied: Htocker ngninst county,
rehearing denied; Hackney agalnat Ray-
mond Clarke Co., rehearing allowed; Chi-
cago, Burlington Uulncy Railroad com
pany- - agalnat Lllley, rehesrlng allowed;
raraer agalnat Weill", rehearing denieti;
Brnrkway Humphrey, rehearing
denied; Coxa Bros, ecalnat Omaha Coal,
Coke and 1,1m companv, rehearing denied;
motion for leave to amend petition denied;
nrer against Meeker, rehearing orniea;
Nehraska Telephone company agalnat
Western Ind. L. I. Tel. Co., rehearing de-
nted; Marquurdt aaalnst Omaha Btreet
llnllway rointwny. denied; Craw
ngalnat Abrama, rehearing allowed; Bpald- -

ing against Omaha. rehearing oeniea;
Power agnlnsl Allen, rehearing denied:
Danforth against Fowler, rehearlia; denied;
Pitman against Humphrey, rehearing de-
nied; Curtln agalnat McCune, rehearing de-
nied; Bovler against McCarthy, rehearing
denied; Hackney against First National
bank ot Lincoln, rehearing allowed; Out- -
terson agalnat Myers, rvhearlna denied
Bennett a ra Ins t ottn. rehearing denied;
r . T ' . . , m .

Modern Woodmen aaalnat Colman. motion
for rehearing dr modification of opinion
denied; opinion by Holcomb, J.; nyan

.laralnat Donlav. former ludrment va- -
t ...I .;.,.(i ,om .mrmed

K'Wfcnd agalnat Anderson, former judgment
adhered to. Pound, c .Northdruft against
Lincoln, former judgment adhered to.
riHrnM. I : Mnnrar nr. in.i m ruvrmmi. i r- -

versed. decVea entered for plaintiff for $27(1
-- nd lntrt at i rv-- cent from February
10. 1901, and coats, and execution awarded;
Hastings, C.. Holcomb. J... dissent; Agnew

National nanK. amrmea,
K"rkr,atrlck. C; Omaha Bridge and Terml- -

nl Railway company against Reed, mo- -
tlnn for rehe&rlnr rinnled: opinion by Bui- -
llvsn, C. J.;' Reliance Trust company
anlmt Athortnn motion for rehearing d
nled;. opinion by Albert. C.I McVey agajnst
reaaie, amrmeti; Ames, iaiionai mu-
tual B. and W.. association against Rets-ma- n,

affirmed. Kirkpatrlck. .C; Anderson
against Anderson, reversed, Barnes. C.i
Chicago. Rock Island A Tactflc Railroad

Wlthnell. affirmed. Olanvllle, C; Goddard
against Lincoln, Albert. C.s Tay-
lor against Harle-Haa- s Drug coir. pany, af-

firmed, Hastings. C; Bolton against Ne- -

common I Holcomb,
pulpit, and suitable I '; agalnat motion tnod-hi- .,

... , w , . . onlnlnn Pound.

,

Miss the omCnJ Colby. ?r"r-governo- r

fi.n. McLeOd agnlnat
affirmed, Oldham. C; Wtthnell against

A.

LOOge niruci
Bartes. Duffle,

Moore State,
Waatrn

scrinture

selection

of
ia,1

each

bodies.

lea I

1

because

overestimated.

and

and

layed

ac-

companied

penitentiary will

speak

denied:

aftalnai

affirmed.

Chicory company, affirmed, iound.

against
Haslam agalnat

against
. Travelers

structure

i

. -

elegance,

guards

Nemaha

C; Dunn agalnat Thomas, amrmea. rouna.
Sj-- Wrea
dlngton. affirmed. 6lanvllle. C. Albert, O..
concurring aneclally; Hart against Dietrich.
reversed and action alBmi"M,n Kirk!Kohout Against
n.trlclc. C: Michigan Trust company
sgalnst Red Cloud, former Judgment va
cated: decree district court reversed; Al- -

bert, C. Sullivan. C. J., concurring spe- -

cially; Gingrich against Rogers, reversed
and remanded for further accounting and
rt.... i .nniin rn.it h nraver Of pett
tlon and opinion now filed. Amea. C.; Hoy
atralnat Rtate. reversed. Bullivan, u. J

.orhuion. affirmed. . Albert. C; Vgn Cayo
against State, affirmed. Holcomb J. ; An
derson against Donahoe, affirmed, Pound, C.

Opinion, in the following ease, will not
D omciauy reporiea;rri,w,.V, n.inat Ne son. anrealIr. . . .n.ntin. Alnat Cum

. . . .p.ibr amrmea. uiancim. . v. vj

L. and B. association against ecoii. a
Ames, C; Bullnrd against Laughlln,.a.i nrnaa c ' Raiier nealnst Taylor,

fflrmed. Klrkpatnca, v. - """''' ,A,"T.
Wagoner, amrmea. iuiue. v... ..

against Iooney. affirmed, Having. C.,
Grove against Dineen. affirmed, c.,

- -naainsc ni;.iuy,iZL. .. c- - Kearney County Bank
lln.t Duilenty, decree re farm lanos

affirmed. As to niiv- - lots, reversea.
with directions to . enter decree tor

of
Chaffee against Scne- -Albert.petition, "i',,T. it . Uumu... , itfnrinM. v 11 u im 111 . v..,

ironist Case Threshing Machine company,
Cit Chase against ti

orTskrCh.coVy0' cC' rfflrmed. Pound. C :

gtrnth Om.
. Jt,, . ' TlOrn,

l; Wolcott
riSi McCick' H. 'M.-.C-

o..
affirmed.

Wi in. rt . fhajilev.aaalnst Kocmioro
n.M .rhrtned. Oldham. C: Moores aga nst
VJ" ..' i MuRm. affirmed, mandate. i.:;:,7 olanvllle. C.
or""!i"l"- - roi.a-la- a countv ad

Sl7ZX to irictlce. on motion of Norris
Brown. . Annkat netttion

rtu hkhas" corpus: alternative writ
allowed.

MISSING MAN ; FOUND .
DEAD

Owesriamw --,Disappears rrom
t low, Retaras aa Praa-abl-

Tak Folsoa.

uf lTTSMOTITH. Nb July l (Special.)

t., nnires who haa been working on th
e. for Charle H. Warner for fifteen
a.,. ift yesterday morning to attend

..,...ainn at Cedar Creek, but did not
tn the evening, ae he expected to,

Mr, Warner came to the city today to try
to learn . of his whereabouts. He heard

n6 t0 Qienwooa, IS., yeeier- -

day and returned to this city last evening,
k cnnld learn nothing more,

BniP.. had previously threatened to take
Ms own life, and Mr. Warner fear he ha
done so while temporarily deranged. Bplres

na Bomethlng like J900 to hi creait in one

of the banks In thl city. Mr. Warner
has telegraphed to Beatrice for the blood

hounds to see If they can locate m man,

who took a raxor with him.
Bnlres' body was found thl evening a

little west of tho Isaac Wiles farm on the
Missouri Pacific tight-of-w- ar ana
brought to thla City. Coroner Boeck Ira
paneled a Jury. In his pocketa were found
his watch, pocket knife grid 11.40, but Dre.

Hall and Cummin failed to find any wound
or bruise on the body, consequently they
are ot th opinion that death was caused
by poieon.

Pablie WeddlagT la Teeasasek.
TECUMBEH. Neb., July i.(Speclal.- )-

The handsome new soldiers monument.
dedicated to departed soldiers and sailor, of
Johnson county, Was unveiled In the court
yard yesterday. Judge Lee 8. Eatelle of
Omaha, department commander for Ne
braska. was the orator of the day, and
presided at the unveiling ceremonies. The
music was by the Sterling and Tecumseb
bands, a vocal chorua and a mixed quartet
In the afternoon a long program of sports
waa carried out at the fair grounds.
program of songs and recitations was fol
lowed by reading the Declaration of Inde-

pendence and a public wedding. A ball
game between the Hunmboldt and Tecum-e- h

team was a failure. All the sports
were free.

Bassett Oraraalses Parade.
BASSETT. Neb.. July

of the most elaborate celebrations in the
history of the town was held here yester
day, and while the weather was somewhat
threatening In the morning, a targe number
of people were present. One of the leading
features of the day waa an Industrial
Darade. comprising twenty-fiv- e floats, which
represented all the principal business houses
anj enterprises ot the vlllsge. Many of the
floats were elaborate and beautiful and the
parade would have been a credit to any
city In the etate. Rev. Mr. Hareanape of
Long Pine delivered the address and an
exoellent program waa rendered at noon.
The afternoon and evening were devoted to
sports and fireworks. Nothing occurred to
mar the occasion.

Pear Fatalities at Freaaeat.
FREMONT, Neb., July I. Speclsl.)-On- ly

four boys were laid up as a result of too
close contact with the toy pistol yesterday,
Fred Dengler got hla face and one arm
filled with powder. A small son of Mrs.
Anna Kerlin fired a paper wad Into the
palm of hie left hand. Ray Pettlt, an

eon of Harry Pettlt, had his hand
badly laeerated by the unexpected dis
charge of a toy pistol, and a email son of
Oeorge Crawford has one hand In a sling

ss a result of experimenting with an ordin-
ary pistol.

Old-Ti- m Foarth at St. real.
8f. PACL, Neb., July Ths

Fourth was celebrated here In good
style, delegations from the ur- -

rounding towns Of Dnnnebrog, Boeiua.
Loup City. Ord. Greeley Center, Bcotla and
Elba swelling the crowd on the streets to
Several thousands. Th Declaration of In
dependence was read In the opera house by
Henry Nunn of this city, and the orator
of the day was John W. Long of
City, Who delivered an eloquent and patri
otic speech. During the afternoon the
large crowd was entertained by several
Interesting races.

Williams Trlaaa Chaplain.
LINCOLN, Neb., July (Special Tele

gram.) Walter K. Williams, an evangelist
of this city, ha been appointed prison
chaplan Ito succeed Rev. George W. Martin,
who completed his services today.

MISSING TRUNK CAUSES DEATH

Hide tor Life Vletlsa Oaly Leaves
Omaha Hotel rear Daya Be- -

y

fore Mlahap.

FORT DODGE, ia., July S. (ftpeclal Tele
gram.) The coroner's Jury has been In ses
sion all day on th "Slide for Life" woman
killed here yesterday.

A brother of the deceased who arrived
thl morning to take charge of the body.
ay she was the youngest of eight children.

Her right name was Clara Rasmeasen, aged
16, and uhtll recently she was employed at
the Hotel Prague, South Omaha. She was
well respected and this was her first at
tempt at aerial work. A eh Only joined
the Shelby Amusement company of Omaha

tew daya previous to the Fourth, the
company Intended training her for balloon
work.

She was a large handsome girl, snd came
to Fort Dodge with five other performers
under management of Leon D. Etta. Their
trunks containing the costumes wets de
layed and necessitated the use of Impro
vised costumes and harness.

Evidence given at. the Inquest tends to
show that the safety device gave way when
her full weight came upon it.

A large dent In the copper cornice of
the court house show where her head
struck, no doubt rendering her unconscious
before she hit th paving below.

Her brjther claimed Just befor leaving
tonight for Omaha with her body that she
was enticed away contrary to his wishes.

The coroner's Jury will return their ver
dict tomorrow, as certain legal point de
mand further Investigation.

DENVER SMELTERS FROZEN

Manager Estimates strike Daataare
at Over fOMXtOd, ae Ore

Mast Be Cat Oat.

DENVER. July 5. James B. Grant, chair
man Of the executive committee of the
American Smelting and Manufacturing
company, today estimated the damage at
the Grant and Qlobe smelters, caused by
the unexpected strike of the employe, at
from 1280,000 to $300,000. All but two of the
eleven furnace are "frosen," and the ore
will have to be cut out before they can be
started again.

President Charle F. Weyer of the West
ern Federation of Miners, says he does not
think It Will b necessary to call out the
miner of the otatt tn support ot the smel
ter Men. The failure of the legislature to
pass an eight-ho- ur law Is given by the
strikers a the oatiae ot, the trouble. The
company Is acoused of . using Improper
mean to defeat the bill.

A large force of police Is guarding the
smelters end no serious disturbances have
occurred, though twelve men have been
arretted tor disorderly conduct and mak
ing threats.

The Floyd Brigg Stock company at Lake
Manawa dally In "My Uncle From New
Tork."

Baby Criminals la Lockap.
Joy Wyman. who lives at Blondo

street, and who Is year old, and Roy
uiover, living at bib norm jrirteentn street,
11 years of are. ware both locked un last
night charged with being Incorrigible. The
mother ot the Wyman boy desires that he
be sent to th rerorm school, as he is be-
yond her Control. Both boys are well known
to the police and have been at the station
a number of times, charged with almost
all the crimes in tne calendar.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Baewere Today la East Nebraska aad
" Western 10 wa. Fair Else

where.
WASHINGTON. July I. Forecast
For Nebraska Fair Monday, except

shower In extreme west portion; Tuesday
showers and cooler.

For Iowa Showers In weet, fair else
where Monday; Tuesday showers and
cooler.

For Missouri Fair aad warm Monday
knd Tuesday,

For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesday,
warmer In northeast portion, light south
Wind Increasing.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer In
eaet, shower and cooler In west portion
Monday; Tuesday showers, cooler in east
portion.

For Kansas Fair and warm Monday and
Tuesday, except showers Tuesday In ex
treme northwest portion,

For Colorado Fair Monday; Tuesday
bowers and cooler.
For Wyoming Shower In west, fair and

warmer In east portion Monday) Tuesday
shower and cooler.

For Montana Showers Monday, with
cooler In central and east portions; Tuesday
fair and warmer.

Leeal Reeord
nrrtfll Otr THB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years

101. UOL UOL IX
Maximum temperature.... U M
Minimum temoerature.... el 68
Mean temperature tt 14 74 M
WaclolteUon 00 T .14

ltecord ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha lor mis oay am nua oiaroa i.

Normal temperaturf tt
Deficiency fur the day..... ATotal excise since March 1 ::::::::::::
Normal precipitation 17 Inrh

the day 1? tw IDeficiency for
l'relpitation since March 1..., '"iVWi-"- "
fi.rt.,anr.r alnc. March 1 '.. ill Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 10. J 54 Inches
Deficiency lor cor. perioa, wi, .1 Inches

Reports treat stations at T P. M.

il
CONtiTION OF THIS

LEATHER.

Omaha, clear.......... .00
Valentine, part cloudy....... .00
North Platte, part oiouay... .to
Cheyenne, pan ciouay ... .00

Salt Lake City, part cloudy. .M
Rapid City, part cloudy. .00
Huron. Dart cloudy. .00
Chicago, clear asSt. 1ouls, clear
St. Paul, clear Ml .00
Davehport. clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, clear 74l .00
Helena, cloudy 4 :3Bismarck, clear.......... U
Galveston, part cloudy. 41

T niiea.taa traOe of nrnctnltatlon.
Ia A. WfiLSH, Forecaster.

HOLIDAY-MAKER- S DROWNED

Waterspout ( arriet Bcoree ot Fat It Visitor
to Suddea GrtTtw

SKY CASTS FLOOD ON JOYOUS CROWD

Darn, Gates. Street Car aad Waltlaa--

Reem florae Away Before Vlo- -
leatly Rasalasj Tarreat la

Peaasylvaala Tewa.

OREENSBURO. Pa., July 1.- -A water
spout ot Immense proportions, striking In
the vicinity of Oakford Park this afternoon,
created a flood that caused a great loes ot
life and property. It la known that at
least twenty live were lost, and rumors
place the number at more than 100.

Rata Falls la Tarreata.
At 1 this afternoon rain began to fall In

torrent and spread over a territory cov-
ering probably ten miles. An hour later
the cloudburst occurred, crushing umbrel
las carried by the crowds like eggehells.
The water In the lake north ot Oakford
Park began to swell, and Manager James
Mcdrath, believing that there waa danger
of a final break In the great wal's ot the
darn, hurried among the crowd of pleas,

Who had gathered under the
roof of the eating stand, the theater,
the pavilion and other building in Une of
the water, and warned them to run to the
hills.

On both sides of the ground there are
high hills, the park being located In a ra-
vine about a fourth of a mile wide and a
mile long. Those protected from the rain
did not want to go and only when Mr. He-Ora- th

and hie assistant entered each
building In turn and simply drove the
crowd out Into' the rain did they realise
he waa In earnest.

Half an hour later the waters mounted
th walls tt the dam and wtthln five min
utes water to th depth of five feet wa
flowing over the entire lengtl. of the 400

feet of wall. The laughing gallery and
other place of amusement were twisted
about and all but the dancing pavilion and
large lunch stand were knocked from their
foundation. The rain continued to fall
In torrent tllT about 4. when forty feet of
the dam gave way with a crash. The flood
tore down the ravine with a roar that waa
heard for two miles.

Half a mile down, at the Junction of the
Oreensburg and Jeannette and the park car
lines,, the car bam are located. The en-tra-

gatee to- - the park Were lifted and
with the force of a plledriver the mam-
moth poets were hurled by the wet ere
against the barn. Beyond were located the
small waiting rooms' and on the tracks
waa standing a oar laden with people on
their way frem Oreensburg and. Jeannette.
The electric storm had rendered the power
south of here "useless and the motormen
was unable to move the car.

Waiting; Room Carried Away.
The flood struck the waiting room, con

taining probably a dosed people. A num
ber ot them struggled to safety, but In the
excitement It Is not certain bow many
were lost. The street car waa caught and
swept Into the creek and Whirled and tum
bled about. .Many of those in the .cat
Jumped off and there are conflicting stories
about the number lost

Among those swept Away was C. M. Mc- -
Claln ot Oreenseurg, and Mlseea Keefer
and Crum. Young McClaln ea an expert
swimmer and ha exceptional courage. The
crle tor help fgom the two women brought
him to their aide aa they were struggling
In' the water,- - and grabbing both about the
Waist he kept their heads above water a
they Were carried down towards Jeannette
by the raging tide. The brave lad held
the two women for more than a mile and
then, exhausted and ready to sink, he re-

leased his hold and the women sank. It
waa with the greatest difficulty that he
managed to get ashore.'

The park 1 patronised by the people of
thl town and Jeannette, and When the fact
wa announced that the dam had given way
and rumor said from tot to 100 people were
drowned, excitement knew no bounds. The
shutting down of the power house by an
electric bolt rendered the car on the Pitts-
burg, McKeesport de Oreensburg railroad
helpless, and th fact that air the line to
the park were flooded made It Impossible
to drive to the scene.

There wa but one way to get there for
the thousands who had friend spending the
afternbon at the park, and that wa to walk
over a cfrcultou route' covering fully seven
mllr. -

Hundreds of people Who ' at - nightfall
missed members of their families at up
per hastened with lantern over the hill
In search of their loved one.- - Many of
them were overjoyed to meet their relatives
on the way home. At 11 tonight anxious
fathers - and mother who succeeded In
reaching the scene by carriages and other
conveyances after the water had receded
lined along the flooded district anxiously
Marching end Waiting for someone to an-
nounce the finding of a body. The army
of searcher Is heeded by Manager Mo- -
Orath. who ts doing everything to allay
the suffering of th anxious friend.

Three Bridges Oa Daws.
IRWIN. Pa., July t. The sudden rising

of Brush creek thl evening caused by the
cloudburst at Oakford caused damage In
thl vicinity of several, hundred thousand
dollars and probably lose of lite. Bo sud-
den waa th rise In the stream that the
people living along the bank bad barely
time to run to the hills. Many buildings
were swept away.

The wator la still rising and at the
freight station was washed from Its founda
tion and .carried down the stream, taking
with It th lrwln bridge, the steel bridge
of the Tougtilogheny branch and the Iron
bridge to the freight yards. Five loaded
coal care on the bridges were swept down
th stream. There le still g. big volume
ot water held back by debris at Manor,
and this may break at any moment.

MARYLAND TOWN, IS FLOODED

Weet Vlrglala Central Railroad
Tracks Blacked hy Laad.

elide.

CUMBERLAND, Md.. July I. Rain .this
evening flooded the northern portion ot
the city to a depth of , sis feet Many
plants and residence were damaged.

The West Virginia Central railroad M

closed by. landslides. ...
Hyndman was flooded by a cloudburst

and considerable damege Is reported. The
total damage hereabouts Is estimated at
$66,000.

The Peril at Oar Tl
Is lung disease. Dr. King's New Dlsoov-er- y

ior Consumption, Coughs sad Oolds
cures lung trouble or ne pay. (Oe, 11.00.
For sals by Kuha Co.

For Information relative to Courtland
Beach or Lake Manawa eee T. A. Griffiths,
room lit. First National bank building.

The picnic grounda at Lake Manawa are
the beet to be found.

r t

CASS, LATE OF LINCOLN, DIES

Pael aad I rea Oalrlal fassea Away
at Osgood's Tallferala

Hesne.

DENVER, Colo., July 8.- -A. C. Cass, first
vice president arid tra (He manager of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, died last
night at Redstone, Call... at the summer
home of John C. Osgood. Death waa due
to a general brer.kliur down of the system
from overwork.

Mr. Cass waa born In Wisconsin In KV).

Before coming to Denver he wa a coal
merchant In Lincoln, Neb. He had been In
Denver for atxteen Veers. He became as-

sociated with John C. Osgood soon after
coming here and wa a factor In .the or-

ganisation of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company. For the last few years he hsd
held the combined position ot first lice
president and traffic manager.

The balloon race dally at Court! nd
Beach.

Vill Drill ter Oil.
CASPER, Wyo., July

Is on the ground In the Ateova oil
district and the Natrona- Improvement
compahy will begin drilling at once. The
Indications are good and It I expected
oil will be ttrurk t no greater depth than
1,000 feet.

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure.

None So Good.
Order frcja

H. Mar Company

Special

Rates

Atlanta, Ga.
'

July S, and T. .',

Dcltinoro, f.ld.
July 17 and 18.

San Francisco
and LosAngftlos

July I to 10, Inclusive.' '

iloMsCSQekors
July T end il,

CltiOfflcr
S. E. Ccrnir 14th and Douglas Sts.

Thomas K. Godfrey,
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

P
national Cohvdn.fon --

D. Y. P. U. of America
Ifl&nta, July 9-1- 2. 1803

the above convention the t
ealayUle at Nashville H.H.

will sell round trip tickets at '

ONjS FAR FOR THB
ROUND TRIP. Tickets will be

. on eale July 7, , 8 and 10, and .' ate good leturmng until July
15, except that by depositing

- ticket in Atlanta an extension
of return limit can De secured
until August iSth. Three trains "
daily via the LeiUnlilt d "
Haahville K. R. between BU
Louu and Atlanta, with double ' '

dally Sleeping Car service
through to Atlanta. The route
la via Nashville, the capital ofTennessee, and throuah a '
country made famous by the n
Civil War. and giving passen
gers view of chattanooaa.

okout Mountain and many
famous battlefields. For rates
8n4 fijrt her Information

C. H. FITZGERALD,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. U A N. R. R.

Kansas City, Mo.

r ,i ; v.
'

J. Kj davenport.
DtV. Pass. Agt.. L. at N. R. R

SU Leuis, Mo.

DR
McGREVi

SPOCIALiaT.
Treats all form

DISEASES OF HE

IT raws I.
yaua li Oauha. .eK

SMafai. Oame goaimitaae.
Caartaa MI. IBtiaim
kr au. can r wrua

1 ham lak OSa aaaa 111 S.
J 1U St,,OMAS KBB- -

AMCSEME3TB.
i BOYD'S
I0TH FERRIS STOCK CO.

AT VALLBT FOROI
BIG Tonight end until Wed.

NOHTHaTKN LIOKTS
Exhibition Drill Monday

WEEK evening by M. W. A. teem
110 between the acts.

Mats., any seat 10c: night.
1 lOo, 16c. 26c.

D AGE BALL
OMAHA Vi DBS MOIKES

Vlataa Street Park, Jaly .
dame Called at 1:4.

HOTELS.

ftKICAQQ'BEACII H0Tr
I B llat iaaJ.W sW UU il. Car f
WE A f4tuser R.aort on tbeetty'sedjre. K

luuu faat el veraada ovar-lookl- ")

SCHOOLS.

Lako Forest
Caravarlji Laka tan Aoa4Mar ) ,

raaraagk laamoilaa Is all kraaahai. lulaf far a.
( a aamraur. Iilaa)l aaaataw. rkralcal
tJalaa; aaiola at .. altlaMlaa aaalUUi mni
Sallaalfttl. fa. oaa araa .aar wklrk Um kaa
Ilea aaS iars asakar .( Maalar. UNN laaUld- -

al aoaatlam. CatalaaM apallaaAla. ea.raai
J. auk Oartll flau, Kat U alar, has M. Lt

rOTIER COLLEGE .."ofJttf
Pull from U sum. W Uaian BocMiut

llmlU t. 1. Vr aalaet. IIWrikla u la
klfhaal .tear. naooMBaa4a4 11 U6u Bfcan al L
g. 1MB tt baautlful emUlogua.
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